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A !lEPORT ON '!HE BIACK..JlED CONFERENCE l!EID lll DLTROlT, JAN, 12 1 1969

HEI.CCME BY CllARillS DEllBY 1

1his is tho first t:i.ma that suoh a conference of black youth, black
work~rs, black women and black :lntolleotuals will have a chance to discuss with
each other "" well as with Marxist-HumaniSts, who lend tho reel coloration not
only fol.' the sake of color, but !or tJ1e sake of philosophy, a philosophy of libet•ation. We hope that this vdll not be a one-shot conference, h'.1t a. cont:1nuil'lg djalogue of black and >:h:l.te, workers and intellectuals, adults and youth, rnon and
woman, th9.t willlee.d ton. trJ.e 'Unity ot action atxl 'thoughts. You yourself·will
d~cide at the end of the day ho>r you ,,'ilJ. carry this out; what concrete motionr
. ycu wish to pl\Ss, whet!1er you wish to publish the discussion, or use it as a
•.nsis to· start some co~orate aotivit.ies like black ol'ga.nizations, black caucus,.,~
1J:.. the unions, or ir.~. the black student unions, or unifY o. conmdttee !'or the sttl.t.:y
cr :>hilosop!zy in the l.'ovolution, It is COIIIpletely up to ycu,
To enco\itociga the blacks to speak out, we have arrangad a spsci.Al seat·~:t:;
at this conference, black in front, 'White· in bJ.ck. .But :in .the afternoon sessi('r ,;
-;.re hope 'berth Yil1 speak out, and arrive a·::. some unified action on the floor~
Hony· times. black people have said "dley did not 1<ant to talk, but to listen, L'.;.t
or.a of t.'>e main purposes of this conference is to have .the black people epMk o-•. ,.
::;.,~1.yone_ w1JJ. have ten minutes, 'lhe aut..ior of Philosophy apd &.,olution will h~w
"'' r1our first, but the discucsion •<ill continuo. the· entire day,
lfe will he."<
rovolutionary phUosophy oxpJ,a:lnw, and the author will show how she sees the
r~volutionary situation :In the world, as well as rig.it here - and how she hoper.
you "ill help her write the final section of her work, To :lntroducG her , I
!<".W.l turn tho ch~ir over to a black youth, Ray,

i

lNTi!ODUCTION ·BY RAYs
. • . Pack in 1920, when natio,;,lisl'l arnong black people !'irtlt took its roots,
the U,S, government triecl to suppress the propagation of radical ideas that tho
Russian Revolution, which had just takon place three years before, :lr. 1917, had
1nstillod in black people in this country,
att small. gr(,ups of black radicals
rataliatecl to the gover7l!llent's attack by publishing the fact that socialism stood
for t.ie black man's emancipation and.~iat the reformers :In America couldn't do
nnyt.i:lng to better the conditions of black people,

,.

!n the words of Claude HoKay, 1<ho WllS a black poet at that t:IJ!Ie•" I
thiak that Afro..Amerioans have found that l~rx had been :lntarestecl and l'ought
valiantly. for black emancipation," A.'ld this is truo, }farx was very :Interest.-..!
in the black strugBle of his time :In this country, During the llmerioan Civil
\far, he criticised the American socialists and people >rho called themBelves
l!arxists at that t:il!le, for not taking a part and supporting tho black man's fight.
for freeclom, just bsoause it was not, as they considered it, a class issue, lie
also fol'!necl a workers' group >rhich htor becti!Jle the First Jnternational, to go
on otrike :In Europe :In support o.r ti1o liorth :In llmorica and close do>m t1llY plant
that. usecl cotton from tho South, 1he !.:lank struggle also played a vary iJJlportant
part in all of hi" wrltinsc, ••Kl .,.opocJ.all;y tho Wl':!.t:lng of his most :Important
book, Capital.
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To lenin, tho black struggle in A.'llerica WLI.S also important. Ho m::n his thesis on the National and Colonial Questions. To I.on:in, the
word "nation" didn •t mean just a nationa.l group or a country that was be:ing c·pprossod, It also included minority f(roups >rit.'>in 3 given nation, Ho stated th>.:
it 1-m.s not enough to bo for a revolution, but you must also solve any national
q<.~c3tion that exists 1vithin a national r.~·..a:do.ry. Ho said you have to suppol'"t nntional struggles that developed along the linos of independent mss activity,
clu.~~ it

His criticisms of those who say they are for a revolution and do not
support the national quostions, apply also i!l this country, '!he so-oalled Sncid·
i~t.s and Coi!IlTJUl11ats ara not will:ing to face the full mean::U'lg of the na.tional qu~·s
ticn here in Ame-rica. I1uch has been writton and spoken about t.lto sameness of'
black people to the lunerican Dream, ;n order to prove that t.'le black people &!:'e
not n nation. Tnen 1my does there exist e. black question or problem today?
I-~ is because American radicals have failed .to understand the fact or tho V<a7'"'· ·
principles' nnC approach to the llat:ional Question, 'Ihey m".lSt by now realize thP~.:.
blnck people are not wait:ll~g for thGI'Il to ·Hako up 1 but aro r.:ovfug on our o\m- t.;:;
re-:Jolve our problm~.
·
The question is, cnn a go:lUine Marxism as practiced by both !Iarx and
'!he aru:wer is yes, and that is '""·'
our principle speaker for today "ill be attompting to do, ·ln her new book,
Y.·.ti]osonhy and RovolutiQn,
She is a lfarxist-Humanist, and her name is Ra.ya
l: mayavskayn., the author of Tho Afro-As1ml Revolutions and a book called l.fa.rx;L"t_l
.i ·· .. ~ FreOOom,
I ·uould like to turn the confarerice over to her, ·
Loni.'l in .their timo, be. applied to ot1r da:t?

*

*

•

l

· The 59 participants present ro;:rosontod not only black and white, blit
!:iexican·~erican and Japanese activists in :tha freedon1 movomont, as wollc Y~'l.L"'g
and old, workors and students., mtz'':lb~r!•s ~::at loas~ a doz(;'ln varied organiZatinno,
they hGB.rd the follmring pres odor. tio:~, MY.! thon d~scussed - for siX full ho"~"
almost every question discussed in tho ol4ck community today,
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PRESE!iTATION BY llAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA TO THE BIACf-RED CONFEI1ENCE
held in Detroit, Miehiga."'l - Jat11IS.ey 12, 1969
Let's talk -not about the moon and the stars and the planets, and
little homilies from outer space, as if' we don't have enough trouble on this
earth - but about what is a great deal more important• the people, especially
the working people, especially the black wo~kj."'lg people,
If the Admin1stra.tion thinks that because we havo soma astrona.ut heroes
wo will thereby forget about war, racism, poverty, and tho world that needs some
reshaping, we will have to tell it to him like it is, Because first and foremost is HAN a...~ IJI..BOR,
It is not the moon t.1.at camo dol-.'n to look et us. It
is we who went up to look at the moon, And the hatdware that, went into that is
not only a problem of science, Ir. fs.ct, the reason you can· go to the moon, but
·can't solve the ho:tSing problem right here in a little slum is because you have
always had, in class society, this division between science and life, And Marx
saw long, long ago -- soma lJO years ago -- that if you're going to have a different principle for life and fo1• science, you will be living a lie, That is
just 'what we have been living all these years, And there are reasons why there
is this greet division,
.
All of the history of l!l!!.llkind can bo developed just on the history of
.labor, Even ii' we exclude science (which we can't), it ·c<ould still be a fact
that it is not only the hardware to go to· the moon that labor has built, He .
ha~ built the primary th:!rigs on earth, w!tich really mke the world go arotmd'
food, shelter, clothing, labor has blilt everything,
B.lt don't think that
just bocause the >rorking man has produced all of this, the only thing he can
do is manual labor, That is what .the capitalist wants you to think,

/

There is another ldJxl of labor besides nlll\OU!ll -- mental activity, And
this mental activity is not restricted to scientists or to othe~ intellectuals,
In fact, what they think generally comas from this movamant from below, obat
is most important of all is that workers think t.ha:i.r own thoughts, And the
thoughts, that workers think ara the thcughts that ~ the world,
It is all summarized in one word 1 freedom, There is no such thing as
thought that has any Sil!llificanoe unless it is the thought of how to got free•
dom, All of man's history is various ota 0es of the struggle for freedom, And
though capitalism may be batter tha.'1 ola·tery 1 we still have a long W&l/ to go,
So - first, we have labor as a manual ac~ivityJ second, labor as a mental activity, What gets everything oha:>ged is thinking ho1< and by what means you can
move to freedom, and masses actively n.ovi:1g toward freedom, .
Bes:!dos labor and thought, we have some colors that are not aco:!dental
which we should talk about today• black and red, B.l.aok and rod stand for the
actual movement of society,

,.

Let's start in 1831, Nat Tum~r's Revolt, That ws the same year s•,me
whites in No" England started a papur c"lled the Llbera~, stimulAted by the
movement of the slaves in tho South, 'lbo ooalosoenoe of these two forces
led f:l.nnll.y to the Civil War.
a,t ths.t.•s r.ot why I'm choosing 1631 for today'a
discussion, I'm choosing it for Nat Turner's Revoli: - he tried to be free and
ho was hanged for it - and I•m ohoo•ing it because that was tho year that a
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-2man named Georg Wilhelm Friedrich Hegel died, He ""s a German philosopher >lho
dealt only with thoug'lt in ivory towers, yet >!hat Nat Turner did and thought is
related to Hogel, though they were of course quite unknown to each other,
. last year a prize wss criven to a white Southerner for a book about Nat
Turner -·· n horrible book.. A lot of black intellectuals got very angry ani answered t.'le aui:hor, Styron, 'lhe:U·s is not a bad an<!lrer - but what is real.l,y
groat is Nat Turne"r's own Confessions, They wel"e nade to a white racist, llnd
he stressed the fact that he had the right to fight for freedo,, He hlld heard
voices ar.d they told him to do it, Now there was another revolt that took place
at tho samo tlme, ru'd the >lhite ruler, wore sure that t.'lere hlld boon s conspil•acy,
Turner denied it;ui aeo sir, you doubt rt.;r word, att cDnnot you think the same
:1rl.ea which pr.c..rrrptarl rna m:"~~t pron:pt otl:e::-E as W"Gll as IT'.J·ae-J.f' to th:J.s und.-:r+.aking7"
Here is a supposodl.,v 'Uni.'"'l\.Clligcr..t trAn, e..~d he raCof)1iz\;;IF that a3 f'!'OOt as is
his own stru~gla for fr9adc..n, it is impossi~la t.~:1t he, ·Ulough he hea~ the voices
from heo.ven, il1ought of i t alone, He is ab3c.lutGly sure t.'lat the Spirit, moaning
the objeot:ivo movement fo:::o tresdom~ a..~d the peopl~ fighti(lg for f"raadom ar& tho
ss.:ne th::!ng •
Hc.w these two movements - objeotivo and subjactiva, .idea of freedom
and people fighting for froodo:n - fur.ct:l.on togeth-:·r,
is What we are going to
be loa.:-n:mg tcday• It is calJ.Gd ~~.., "ila "t>.-:..iJ. s&e ho~.; they ccma to jam
up against each othor, rind coalot:il3o o:::- not ccalesca, depending on whether yo~ 1'1~1

or lose, And .if we can f:\nd out what i':. wac when tha Graeks established it, ar.d
what it W..s '-'hen Hosol eoto.bli.>hod it, •·>xl 'l!i"i: i'< is >rith Marr. - wo "Will. knaw
all t.'lere is to know about ph:Uooophy,.
Dialootics o::-igl.Ml.l,y meant "~islect" or talking - o.""-. tho G,ieoks had
a very high· op:l.'1ion ·of i·::. i f it was ·1:.-,e ph:Uoaophora ·,mo uero doing tho talking,
'lhey had the ~irst cler::ooracy for the c1tize.'1s, but not !or tho nliirolaborers,
'lho idoa ..,.,.s tllat i f you, t.'lo philosopher, talked +.o someone, and he had an idea
tl1at appose<! yours, a>x! J'OU than oonte.-nplatod, you "auld finally como .up with
an idea that was total.l,y d::..t'ferent t.ian oithor one origir.al.l,y was, A11d it is
true that· you get some movomont that t-ray, bart. bec~:~uso the talk t.':lat went on
wss the talli of only intellectucJ.s, it was oonteJnplo:cion alono o•• the viewing
of things, not the doing of anything.
·

i

What ms c!if!oront about it when Hegel got ,to ro....,stablish it for ourage?. vle had moved from .500 :ec, >.'h.en there wss a slave society, to 1789 >!hen
there wss a French Revolution, the groatoet revolution that hlld over happolled,
And the people, the sans-culottes, tho onrnges, the indigAAant hearta -- they
had somethi.'1g to sawllout things,
They wore aayins thoy woro .glad they got
rid of louis XVI, bUtr'dld they got with tho overthrow of tho mcnarch:r? vlhy
was there still a distinction botwean "pasa:!.vo citizens" and "active oitizcns"-ospocinlly ~anthe so--oa.lled "pA3sivo citizens" var~o the ones who were doirlg all
the ucrk? 'lhey wantod to know >lhy thoy all shouldn't bo <.ble to discuss things,
'lhis French Revolution was such a challongo to tho people in the ivory
towers, like Hegel, that he oouldll't holp ronooting it, So that >lhon he bogsn
to talk about dialectic, it didn't moM >n1y thoughts Mi>:!ng up against each
othor, it meant action, It motmt devc'c•,mont through contradiction, the development of ideas, and of actual histor;v·, ano.\ of the class struggle.
It ..,,.s thia
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d9Yol?'Pmont --not a process of add:ing up how I!'.any aro horo in this room and
contrasting that with how !llllny voted for WnllAco, but of seeing what tho people
represent and how nuoh motton they o.:1n get going when tho idea :>f freedom inspires tho.'ll - that is of the osssnoo,

llcrvertholoss, since he did restrict h:!mself to ideas r even though his
philosophy rofiectod actua.l history, something mora was neoded.,
Wnon Na.t
Tumor lad his rebellion and Hogol diad in l8Jl, Marx was lJ yoars old, He didn't
know llrlything about oithor one of thGlll, B.lt lJ years later, ir> 1844 he created
tho greatest philosophy of freedom, humanism, And ho built it on the d:ID.lectio,
Dlt ho said iclGas· don't neat :1n air!:! '!here ar3 people Who ht.va idoas, Marx
in\1lude:d men h:llnself 1 man who tltiTJc, who struggle for frocdom, who try to unite
the idea of frooF.dom with tho ·actual struggle ·ror freeclom. He refused to bow
either to capitalism or to communism, He said that in place of either tho profit
motive of capitalismr or the colloctivo fOl"'m of p~l")porty of com:nu..'"lism, the im-·
por·tant thing was tho ~-<iovolopmant of mo.n,
J"n creating this philoso!'hY: he hoard about and collA!Joratod with. the
Abolitionists, black and whito, :1n -~~'1¥ country who wore struggling against slo.vc!:'~·~
Soma so-called MarxistS said wall~ of coursO, thoy Waro against slavery - but
tl1e slav1s just wanted the freE<Iola to be exploited by tho capitalis.t, They thouglct
. they, ware much wisor because they t-.'antod froodom from tho capitalists, too, Mar:t";
showed tham that thoy waro crazY. bocauso freedom and ·tpink::lng are always ognorate.b
And in the actual dialectic of liberation - that is, in the actual relation of
thought to. act, in tho. actual development -- you have ·to arouse and elicit from
the population man;v, mny forces, The greatest forco is lab;)r, but there are
othsrs, such aS tho youth,.and_in Amorica the groatost of those other forces is
thr black mnssos, Marx told the whites who thought they were superior becnuso thoy
t<ere free• look at :Jt>u, you don't avon have a nationnl labor union -- and you
can't organize one because labor in tho lOhite skin cannot be £reo while labor in
the black skin is bre.ndod.
This wasn't onl.v "dialectics" or "philosophy",, 'Ibis·
was tho ""Y it was,
W" fillllll,Y had tho Civ-.il. We.r in tho U,S • ., and the first
national'labor union came after that,

..

I

i

It was by establishing labor as the center, and the unity of thought and
practice as necosse.ry, and by jamming up all those new ideas into a new philosophy
of liberation that Marx was able to establish the First Workingmen's J"nternationo.J.,
Okay, Now let's get down to m•iting our new book,
~~:~~~~h~
To do that., there are two more dates, this t:!me in
that we have to consider, before we gat to the 1960's and the
and Dialectics of Liberation" we camo to discuss, One of those datas is l920r
the other is 19)6,

1l!ll2!l.•

First, 1920,
Remember, please, that past history is also present history, AU history is contemporary, because we always sao past history with the
ayes of today, It is :!mpcrtant to remember that because toda;r it is so hard to
get communication started between black and rod, Tho bb.cks who don't want to
talk to the lOhite :!mpor:ID.lists wind up not talking to any whites, And the tragedy
is that :t inhibits thoir struggle, not tho other way around - because you have
to havo the majority of the people to win,
Harold Cruse has just published a book called the Crl,sis of the Negro
!ntollpctual, He ·thinks tho trouble is that tha blacks don •t remombor their
"story, tho real histol"J of tho 20"s whon we had tho beginnings of tho national.-
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ist mDvamont wit.'l Gnrvey and uhat wns then cnllod tho "now llosro". He fools if
they remembered their history, they would have their real rights, He is right and
wrong at t.'lo smae t:!Jne, It is true you have to know ;v,uur past - but the intellec ·
tuals who write tcday and try to tell you that DuBois and Ga:r"tey ware great, but
Marx is not, wero as far removed from Garvey arxl tho black massos in 19ZO as anyol~=-!
could possibly be,
'!ho Garvey movcnnent was the greatest movement .America had over soen in
numbers. Garvey orga.nizod soma six million people. 'Iho blacks who thought
tho South was horrible snd Cllllle llorl:h, found that the North was t."lo sama t.lling in
a different form, '!he Negro was supposod. to be :i.rrmossible to organize.. Garvey
showed that was a lie, (I know people don't like the word now, but it was Garvey
t-:ho fought vary hard to r1ako ovoryone spell Negro t-rith a capital No 'lhey would
never have won that fight >Tithout his movomo.'lt, )But bocause t.'loy didn't have a
total ph:Uosphy,11 and because they wore so frustrated, whore did it sll end?
. "&!.ck to lLfrica " It l';as fantastic. 'lhay ware all Americans. 'lhis is whore tho:r
had lAbored all their lives.
lllP-SS

What is important to romembor is that the black i.'ltellecttials didn't
want tc have ·anything to do with Garvey snd his follot<ers, :!he intellectuaJ.s
considered them all ignorant, DuBois· ovon wont so far as to go to the State
Department to demand Garvey's deportatio:>,
Who made people look at Garvey
as a revolutionary? As :lmpo!'tant7 A, doing mo!'e to shake up capitslimn in
America than all tho white snd black intslloctuals together?
Ienin,
Lenin said it was a start, It "'"s shaking up t.'te regime. !lot only that,
He said to look around tho world, He saw Chine and hogan to wonder i f we could
overthrow imperialism through tno 11National Quastion," So tho actual moveruont,
tfll.ich w.s spontaneous a$ all graa.t movements are, and Whioh showad the, trua revolutionary rol.o o:f tho black people in this country, revealed that the only people
who ware trying to get a discussiol'\ started betwaon the black llUlSsos and the black
intellectuals were a few white radic~ls who kept saying• For hoavon's sllke, talk
to each other - this .is tho .real revolution,
DuBois was a vory great rosoorc.'>er, but he novor mx!erstood the black ,
maasos -- or the white masses either, because lebor didn't mean anything to him.
Whon ·you romember Garvoy, rema:nbor that tho gulf >m.s the gulf that separated the
black masses :from the black intollectualsJ remembor that the.~ beginnings that
· were started then, were started by tho Marxists,
Cll'USe is trying to say _that
the "division" >ro.s all tho conununista' fault,
But the Communists of the 1920's
1<ere not the Communists we sa-w· later,
:!he Co=iste had strength in 1920 because they understood the revolutionary forces,
:!he blacks left .the CollUllUilists
later - and the black intellectuals didn't,
:lho black masses lofi; tho CP during
World War II, 'Ihe·minuto RUssia was in tho lo.'llr, it was supposed to have suddenly
become a goad war, and all the black pooplo wore supposed to wait until after. the
war was over to :fight for their· rights so as not to hurt the >Jar effort, :!he black
masses said I I 1ve heard that story all my lifo: it's never today, it's always tomorrow,
Arrl they to1•e up their party c.ards,
'Iho other year wo havo to consider is 1936 1-lhon the CIO 1;as built, Today
everybody kno-ws tho CIO as 11 great bureauorsoy, but in 36 and 'J? it 1<45. a great
mov011ient, lhe first industrial union couldn •t have boon built without tho blaolc
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vorkers, and ever;o,rona kne'N' it. 'lhat toms when JJOU had the unity of' white arxl
black, You can't r=ito history. Being against t<hito il'lperielis::1 doesn't moan
t.'lat all of "->ito labor and th6 ra.iicala are tho samo, What the blac!c nationalist leaders are forgetting is plain history, Once you have that many blacks in
·tho sama union, you can't go around protand:lng you're not all in tho sa.mo shop ..
Ir you're
have
it at going
all, to ha.vo a :oe·.rolution, you•ct l:ettor hn\'O it together, or you won~t
It•s ono thing to say you hava to oporato t-lith a. black caucus doma.n:Iine
various things, like upgradi.,g and so on, but it is quite another to conside!" that
tho main enemy is not ~rd or Cnrysler or GM, but only Routhar. You have to recot;,"
nize when RGuthGr baca.mo tho en01ny.
It lo."a.s World War II - that 't~S whrm b-..rt.i.
tllo Communists an:! Reuther becru~:~o the one;zy.
Ani that was wile."l the !-farxistHun.anists said, no sir, li."O aro not gci.'1g to condone this uar,
Now I thin:< we have O.'loug.\ of history and theory(in the 1~ century
wo saw it through Hegel a11d Turno, and Meroq and :ll1 t.'lo 20th co;,tury through
Garvey am lenin and lAbor and tho !1ar;:ist-Humanists of that tme) to got down.
to tho dialectics of libarc.tion todey, in tha 1960's,
·

Ph:iJ osophv and W.::a1Yi1l",~"l has threg parts_, Part I is called """w·lhy Hegelt
a.rxi t.a:ces up thE' die.lGctic as the algobra o£ revolution, th& ttjethcdology
of lihat man has dc•no in fi~~,ting for i'roodom,
Once you get three things, you
ha,,e the essonce of' it: 1) 'tlta dialootic --- t.l-.ie actual development, through ectual class strugaJ.e, throuch Mt1Cal contradictions!. 2) the right Subject~
who "is t•esolving t..~ose contradictions? r-'~Arx said it was the class force, but
helped by othor forces st:oh as ·m5.noritios, the black people, and the youtJ1 1
J) how does t:lis mov10mont from below for freedom, from practico, unito tdth 'the
movement tJ1at comas from theory? J.n other words, the rolationship of t.'>oot·y to
practiCe.
\-n,y

!·~ow?"

I

i

In tho -chapters on Marx· and Ionin I take up conoretely ho>r Marx did
it for his era, and hot<'loni.'l did it for his, Up ton oortsin stage it se""ed
easy, bocaus.o it wao o!'lly capitalism thoy, thought ihey had to fight, But Ienin
foUnd, Hith the outbreak of World· 'Tar thnt it was his oo-oomrades liho betrayed,
'!lie fact that D'rery unit in lifo has its opposite ·tr.lthin itself, and that the
counter-revolution oe.me from within tJ1e revolution --·that was tho shock and the
recognition that 111!\de lenin prepare h:ir.JBolf correctly for lihat Has to come later,
Lenin san the aris toorncy of labor as a transformation into OPJlOSite that meant
a brook-up within labor, But he also saw that +lle way to transform that into
j.lil!. opposite was by going lower and deoper, and uniting with the minority groups,
'!hat boceme the "National 'hlestioll".

:r

Part II ot tho book is cs.llod "Altornntivas". lhoso that arc· the most
dangerous are again those f1·om 11it.'lin t.'>o Marocist movement, lenin had to deal
uith tho betrayal of tho Sooond J;,tornational, \~e have to deal 1dth the l:etrayal
of the 'lli:l.rd,
:iho t.'>roe nltor:mt:l.vao are ~!o.o Tse-tung (and Castro) 1 Leon Trotskyr
and Sartro, lho first two are from t.'>o Marxist movomont, '!lie last from tho intellectuals not connooted 1dth a party,

,.

'lho important point to keop in mind insofar as Hao and T1'0tsky are oanoorned is that they arn rovolutionarioo, Why did they have tho wrong answo1'B nonetheless? Whon you meat a nGll problem you can aithor stand still and say1 this is
11hat Llnin told mo, or l~rx, and nothing has happened thnt is new - and this
is what Trotsky did, lihat wa call getting stuck in tho fixed particularr or,
as With Mao, y»u oan s:~y1 wo = ' t wal.t n tl1ousancl )'Oilrs, l·ro'ro [!oing to !lave to
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find some shortcut.s, pol·rer comes from the barrel of a gun.
BJ.t the shortcut
h"s proved :In lifo to bo tl1e longe•t >:ay arour.d,
As far as Sartre :IB concerned,
we find tllat what ha wourd up say:lng was tllst it """ f:lna for all tlle workers to
go into tlle Comnnmist P11rty, but he wanted h:IB Olin freedom as ..n :Intellectual and you get tlle concept of tlle vanguard psrty coming from tlla man who didn •t
bolong to any party,

What J"ou have to ask yourself :IB how it hnppons that blncks should
follow Hao or Castro 1
Is it .!rufficiant to hP.t.e and want to get rid of just your
own specific capitalist? American imper:!Blism is tlle onarny of Mao and Castro and it is yotll' en amy, But is that sufficient reasor. to jo:ln wit.'l Mao and Castro 1
Or do you h!!vc to do 1-.'hat !A.arx did ani t:e.ise Up an onti:roly new banner that. will
say• No, I'm not only opposed to ilmel•ioan imperialism, ll'Jt alae to Russ:!Bn Communism and Chines a Ccm!ml!lism - I w..nt nn ontiraly new society,
Now Part III is the section that :Isn't yet written, It :IB to be called
"Economic Reality. and tlle Dialoctics of Liberation" and it is on.two lavale,
One is tlle world level, l·mich takas up tl1e rolotionship between the advanced coun·
tries and tha technologically urderdevaloped countries,
You see tllat hare it is
:In tllo 1960's and never has· f~merica bean so rich and powerful ~ :In fact, tllo .
whole world is divided into two graat nuclsar powers, so tllat we may all get
blo•n:> up,
.lind hera are tlle Afrio&n .Revolutions, ~ey didn • t have .arms, lot
alone nuclear armsJ tlley didn't hnvo power, not avon industrial power, But tlley
dared and tlley won,
. DeGaulle got so furious whon Sekou Toure defied hiM and cie.red to tell
tlle mighty Do Gaulle&"No, we don't want to be part of tlla French empire," tllat
he avon tore out tlla tolemone wires to shaw tlle Africans tlley couldn •t do witllout
tlle white man;
Why did Toure. w:ln anyway?· First ·of all, he h!ld tlle msses witl}
him, tllo <>!)tire people, .lind they ell said "No," '!hey dared' - and a lot of
""ito -teachers and such said, "wo'll help," Ani a lot of otller blncks said,
"If Touro can >r.ln, why ron•t. ·we?" ihat's why tho blocks are called tlle. vanguard,·
Tho· grsa t force o:f an idea gained tllom freodolh and roshaped. tlle oont:lnant,
Why than have so many. African nations moVod l:aok to a military regime by
today?- cr taken a side eitller witll Aotorican !mporinlism or tllo Russ:!Bn countel~·
part7
ibat•s where tlle objectivo mov.,ant comes in, Tho strengtll and pawer o::
tllese two nncloar tit&ns will got you sucked into tllo vortox, ~ ypu re1y
pnly pn the IPMSOS that brought you to liberntion, Onco tlloy got pawer - tlle
Nkrumhs and Touros ...; tlley said, we're just as smart as tllo whites and we can
ploy politics, too, Tho minute tlloy bogan to ploy tllat kind of po11.tios, tlley
wora lost,
They stopped having a oont:lnu:lng d:!Bloguo witll tlloir own masses,
But we don't have to go to Arrica to sao another grsat fonn of the d:IBleotios of liberntion, We have tlle blnoks right here :In tllis country, Ani if
tlley shako up tlle world right hero, all tllo Wo>'ld can be freo,
It wa.s the recognition tllst in tlle most affluent soaioty thoro was tllo graatest poverty, th11t :In
the moat military power tlloro was a rev<.'lutionary foroe, tllst madee<reryono turn
to see what tllose f<T" little black studenta :In Nortn Carolina were doing when
tlley demanded to be sorved at a lunch counter and re1'usod to move,
Between 1960 and 1965 tlle spont&noous mov.,.ent of tlle blnok youtll partioulsrly, and some lobor,was tllo moving i'oroe, It really all started witll
tho Montgomery Bus Boycott -- and agu:ln wa were tho only onos who recognized it
at that timo, just as wo wore tllo only ones who rooognized what tllo M>.u Mau in
Africa represented :In tl1o 1950's, 1io printed fs!Wo of Kpnya Sooak for ~OM·•
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1955 because we recognized that in the blacks in Africa starting to
throw out tho white :Imperialists 1 they had starto:l a new page in history that
wc1lld r.oshnpe the world ontire4' 1 which it d:!d 1 and in the shortest period of
t:lme, at that, !n 1957 1 in !larJtism ll!ld Fre!!dom, we said the two greatest forces
in tho world for liberation were ·tnG H\Ulgarian Revolution and tile Montgomery a...
Boycott in Alabama, 'lhore was a great deal of ridicule at t.'lat t:l!ne for the
plano on which we had placed the Montgomery Ells Boycott, Nobody laughs at it now,
Ai'tor the spontaneous movemant of tho black st\ldonts between 1960 and
1965, thoro was not or.4' a great deal of mov""'or.t on the part of white otudonts
running South to help - but there was a movemor.t of thought, as well,
Ee.ch by
itself is one-sided, theory am practice, /llJd the thinking djd not begin on tho
question of violence or non-violoncs; All the arms nre in the hands of the capitalists, It is not the movement of arms that reconstructs sooietyJ on:cy- the movement
of the masses doe~ that.
'lhe first mcvamont on the part of Rov, King towards HumD.nism was when
he brought the .j.uestion in, in relation to t.'le Jewish philosopher Martin Bubar,
who hsd expressed tho idea that unless you.rocognize that it's not things, but
human relo.tions, which are the crux of everything, you >rill nevet• get arzywhere,
(Rev, King didn't mention the Abolitionists, o1• the movement right in this Co\Ultry,
much less Marxism,)
.·
·
.
.
Yet, when he .n~oved frctn the South to the North, he didn't know how to
:funot:!Dn with llorthern label'. H:!.a philosophy got stopped b<icause it had to have a
relationship to labor, and to Marxist Humanism as a philosophy of liberation, What
c.ame to taka ;l.ts place? B.l.ack power,

i

·

Now black power may be goodo but it isn •t going to get you your freedotn,
'lbey >>ant to
put up a fEn• little black capitalists and say they've done theii- part, No, it
hn.s to be a n"" \Ulity of theory and practice, and o:f 1<hito and black, B.l.aok
·
power can be corrupted like everythin~:t olso, J\M you can be sut"e that capitalistn
will try to buy out whomever it can,
·

!n fact, the capitalists are trying to use blackpo>rer o.ga:lllst you,

Instead of going beck to the real roots of Marx:!.stn in, this oount,.Y, instead of trying to work aut a nmr relationship, there ~s too tnUch trying to grab.
a shortcut through Castro or 11'ao, 'lhe tnost digusting t.'ling I ever saw ocOUlrrl'ed
in !lew York right al'ter Rev, K:ing was murdered, There was the first new appearance of black and white \Ulity in tho demonstrations after it had pretty much
stopped in 1965, And right at that point, IHllism Epton 1 the Maoist, got up to
sayt We don't mourn Rov, K:ing - he was an obstacle to our freedom,
For someone
·who is black to dare to do that, shows that his theory comes from a foreign land,
inleed, (All the blacks l<ho think thoy're different by following Maoism should
read Mao 1s oWII thought, Ho is so tosed to using black as evil, thst ovary other
word. is black l:lUilrdB 1 black oountor-MVoltuion.,, with all he wants to do in
Atrica, somebody should at least tell h:l!n tJ1at black is beautiful, )
Trying to be against all whitoa is to fail to see your real roots, and to
fail to work out a now ooalosaenoe of black am white, and theory and practice,
It is the present period I want you to talk about, And in beootning theoreticians 1
in creating a now philosophy b;Y. speaking for yourselves, you have to recognize thst
you speak, not as individuals (though the individual is very creat) but as the
n"" foroos that aro necessary - what 11'arx called tho new passions for reconstructing society on total:cy- now, truly human, beginnings,

• • •

•
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FFCM 'lJIE l JSC.'USS:rON .1\~~' '!HE BIACK-Rr·o co;~IT.nENCTi!, ~.TAN, 12, ).969

Th.J following s·unullh.tiCin of tl1e disctU:eian which contin11od. tli.r-oughout
tho ontiro day, '.nlS prepared by two ycung bl,;ck wcrkcrs who participatoo •
FUl~T SESSIONs (Only black participants took tho floor)
Three F•rtio~p~nts asked questions I
lhey say the Africans are throwing
t.'>.o Indians and Arab shopkeepers aut, What is the significnnce in relation to
blacks controlling ti1oir schools, shops, oto, here?
V.hat do ycu think is
holding up the rovol'>tion for black freedom so long?
What should tnko place
whore both black and white will gain the freedom of nlB.nkind?
Steelworker: I don't see why everyone is worried about wher~o the black man's next
move is going to bu. It is true all aver that when the :black man betters his
condition, everyone bonofits from his move,
I would like to hear about the different caucuses in the shops, ar.:f iooi1at
they are ~oncarned about,

Rayas

Auto Worker• Most of tho black caucuses.in the shops have-different names, bJt
they are all primarily concerned >rith discr1Jninatian. Not tao many deal with
skilled questions, however, and this is a critical avenuo to upgradWg.:. !-fast
seam pointed to getting an supervision rather than to elova ting labor an the
linoo others are gett:ing sucked into the prorniso of capitalism. NiXon and the
companies are talking about black capitalism, and suddenly everyone s.eems to
think that the way to solva your problems is' with a pieco of money, Too nJB.ny
black leaders in the so.-called revolutionary movement are selling aut for this

piece of silver,
Woman worker•

\>lhy is tho company trying to destroy \lllity among the men?

/

Steal warl:er• 'lhe company is saying that if you have troubles ycu should not
. take them t6 the union, · 'lhey say, bring t.hem to 115 and we'll solve them. This is
to stop ~en from uniting together for a real movement,
\!loman worker I The Union representative 'and tho eloctod goveriun~nt ot:£icials ara
selling us. out, at least most of thGlll -· like Conyers and Diggs, On :the other
hand same aro trying to get the message to other black n~on - like II., Powell;
Working Woman• Vlhat can wo do

~ cause less bloOdshed .in this revolution we're .1n7

CORE worker• Violence seems always to nttond revolution.
.content, but we are not to that point yot,

Thsre is a lot of dis-

One of tho things that bothers me and many others is electoral
politics,,,
Yaung Mechanic I Young poople aren't hung up in electoral politics, We're nat
hung up on whether Conyers is good or not, we're age.Wst politicians, poriod,
We're talking about throwing aut the whole system, It's going to take violence
to take powor from those who have it, and put it in the hands of the peoplo,
Activist• White and black worked together well in tho early days of tho Civil
Rights movement, but since Black Power, mast of the white people have been run out
of the groups, We've found we are at a standstill, 'lhe leaders don't want to
hear criticism, don •t believe in anybody'• ideas but theirs, don't beliove in
alternatives,
I'm conoernod ab:>ut not having comruwJication with white people.
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I fe~l we need all the revolutionary groups we can get, in order to change this
society, How asn we got the older black people, the militants and the white
radicals together?
Working Woman • lho firs.t thing wo should do is got together and unite our
thinking instead of destroying each other, We never hod civil rights beasuse we
were never accepted as people, Some people want to destroy others With different
ideas.
Woman Activist a I have a 19 year old son who wouldn't be caught dead here, He's
out doing his thing, There is a terrific generation gnp, JUt I try to listen,
He•o got an Mro and a. chain around h1s nook, He's doing h1s thing. He's trying to change something, 'Ihey'ro not worried about getting expelled. When you
got expelled three or four t:lmes you b&ve .it made, I think block people ought to
start listening to .mat their ch:lldren are saying, When I ws growing up, I had
to obay or get put out. tiow kids have a plac.o +.o go. 1hey can li'"re with some
other teen-ager, Our job is to keep them home and start listening to them, My
son used to picket ,.'ith me wen .CORE did that sort of thing, Now they're doing a
different thing,
Young Wc:ri<er • Old people are on the wa:y out and want young people to accept wa t
they toll thom, But young people W&nt to do it a different way,
You11g Mechanilll lhe Mro has become like a trad~rk. Thora are a lot o£ p..oplc·
>rearing Afros that aro so up-t~t With the system they Will sell you out in a
minute,. It's not what you wear or how you look, it's llhst you think and 'what yo·'·
do. that oounte,
And it's not enough to .sit back and listen, If that's all you
do, you still have t..'>e thing going, You have to listen and then act,
Older Wo:ri<er 1 last week one o£ the black foremen fired so many people they had
to bring in the union and company and everybody alee to keep h:lm from firi,g
more, And he was firing black people, not whites, 'llro1.. is so .much confusion
today that YoU can grab any old idea and ·run wild with it, I've been trying to
figure out tho contradiction in Brooklyn in the school system, lhay have white
'teachers who would fight if Negro moved into theil• neighborhood, so the Negroes
say, get out and lot us run our own school - and these whitos are fighting like
hell to stay in that sohciol, And the bleok youth - i t they 'don't accept the .
right basis for. all their actions, they won't solve ailything. 1bat is, they won'"
change the 'society as. a lihola, even though they may chl\rige a few things within
it,
About politics, take the union,. One dey in a meeting, a wo:ri<er got up
and pointed to a bureaucrat wo had just spoken, lhis bureaucrat had just said
th&t we should support scmo politician, becsuse even though everyone knew ho
was a politician, he was an honest politicl,tm, · lhe worker said it reminded h:lm
of two men passing a cemetery, 'One looked at a tomb stone and said, "I thought
there was a J.o.w against put.ting two men in tho same grave -- but here's ono that
says •Here lies John Doe 0 a politican and an honest man,"

i

a

Ra;ya gave a brief summation just before adjoumment for lunch; short excerpts o£

which follow 1
"·''·..
You aro clearing your heads to understand lihat comes spontaneously £rom
·.,,
the masses and what Com9s from theory, lhe first preparation is not activity
.., ,alone, blt thinking, There b&ve been too many soured revolutions, To prevent
·&.11£.1i111ihel' one, >re nood the unity o£· opposites - blt it has to a certain kind of
~· Taka the question of age, 1he youth say, you old ones aren't l,istoning
to Uiy~at•a tha Ullef lhe adults say, I want to listen, but I want you to do
what I ·ce..ll .YIJU,
1he adu1'tt have !iX,!lerionoe and tho youth need that, JUt that
experienoil'·hAs
'
.• id be ,WOe! ~ i.g&~st ·the new things that the youth are saying, ·
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-3· r.,zo also have to roalize that actions have conuequences, ani the youth
started a lot of actions and got a lot oi' consoquonces, '!he fight against racism
and against tha war avon brought about LBJ•s docision not to run for president,.,

Who.t is hang:lrgup the movement now? '!he Black Power slogan, for all the
good it did in helping others to recognize that blAck is boautii'ul., and that
unity is necossaey ""'ong the black people.- is now boing used by the capitalists,
'lhoy're buying off a sootion of the movement, '!hoy want to try to divert it to
mes.n vot'ing for the geed gu_,vs,,,
Wo have t~ find which opposites ara correct, W!:y is it right to fif):lt
for a black caucus - and right also to fight agai.":st tile black foreman?
Take the q"ostion that was asked about tho Afrioans chasing out the
Ird.ians ,, , 1-:o must. !Olow ,:hy, To what eXtent ws it colfJr, a!1r1 to what ax·::.ont
it class i There rtre n. ..~ruions within t."te 'lhi:d Wor:.d~ anU \\9 ha.vu to knowr
them, In Taro:z.&nia~. ~fto1.· !.:'ley threw out the Eriti:ih, t:·J(\Y tr:e-tr out the Are.OO f

t-i&S

bsoause they were -:he in'.....~iat-a exploiters,,,,

We he.ve to bo ca""i'ul. not to fall into tho trap of tho "cr:!me in the
streets" queH~ion, It i~.7 not tr.u.t we deny thore "f;; cri'De :1n the stroetst but
th~t we 'tell "'~hem -it. CoD"-.~s: from i:hoir system, and 0nca that system is chan,:;oG.,
there won't bo : nn.:ch t,.,,._,ble w-lth crime, They w~uld l:ike to divide you :ir.to
"good" and "l:ad" 1 and p11.~·. you on a committee with them so they Can make Unclo
Toms out of you, . We ~·b~~ to have a. choice o! the ·subjects that wilJ. moYe us·
somewhere,
You. knoW', H-,over, since he go·t his s-tart in the Palmer Ra.ids ai'to:r
W?rld l~ar Io has ad!dttod.that crime is getting worse -eveey year, Yet they kae;>
saying that they oail't do without Hoover, Can those of you :In the shops, imagine somebody getti."lg up ond admitting to the company ·that eveey year s:!noe he's
boon :In ohsr~e thi."l;;s hav~ gotton worse, and they wouldn't fire h:!m? ·.
'

f

l
After adj.,•.•.rnmetl7. for lunch, we'll· come b:!.ck an:i see where we.'ve come,
and where we're goi:1g,,,

SECOND -~ESSI},it ( :!:!,oor opon to all pr3sent)

White S·;,udontr Will tho black man m.nt to a'Cper~.once capitaliem bofore he decides he docs»'t like it? Will the b1.~ck poople knock capitalism. bofore they
get a chance to be part of it?
Black Worker& Under capitalism, you Will fi>d a 11'>.Jority of tho wealth controllc=l

by a m;;,lorit.y, 'lho quest~.,., is llhethet' this aystc!:l ~s aoooptabl•>, ar.d I think
not, Tnis coystem has to h~. va a soap& [;oat, You u iod to l".ave
the l;b.lians _as
11
the mest. expJ.oited, and t;, ,y wor•l all consirl ~red ''• ..:·i."ll:ln'l.ls , Now all tile black
people are oonsidored 11 Cr1nd.na.la." 'lhis sys tam hr.3 to g~.

CORE worker• '!bore used to bo other sysw.s, l:IY.e feudalism,
system we havo , won't some al·l'lays have mora thr..n others?

No JMtter what

Blao~ Worker& Consider China, '!hat was one of the most impovorished lands,
Yet the whole system,...,. changed, People get. tired of living in pove>•ty, and
that means there's going to bo a change,

Black W?rker• '!bore is something wrong wrong with your pl.'ioritios whon you can
spend money on dog tidbits 1 but not get a bill through Co:>gross to set rid of
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~no bulk of our students in ub.v n..•(.• nuv in colle3e ilre getting x-ead.7 to
')il tho llhoals at oapita1ism, A small percem:age may becomo radicals, but w:lnn:ing

>:lore than that is dittioult, We have to st..rt lcck:ing to tho high school youth
for students we t-mnt to 1-t1n to the cause.a
Older blnck auto worker 1 Capital ian is a deod ho1•se, Fighting the stcnmrds :in
the shops tor not doing anything is another deacl hors~. You can fight vlalter
until you're sick 1 and you won't change him, Nhat we wa;,t is a syst._,m that will
givo people lito, and gro1rth, Anything that does:o't grow will die, 'lhe capit.c.list system just kills off people, We're creating a whole lot of millicr.aires in
this systoron,, but at the snrne timo~ 4 whole lot of people are poor, It grieves
me to know that there are somo people \lho honestly think that somobody has to be
poor, Why does someone el~o have to starve t<o I cc.n oat woll.? It is ridiculous
to think that t.i.is syste~:l '-'fferc hurren beings anything, 'lha only compassion t.lte
companies have is fol' a bl.lLicr.

:L-lexican...AmaricP-"'1 ., One of m:t quCistions is W'tlen does thoery end :o.nd
Capitalism cx;>loits not only hl&ck poople, "out whito, a:ld Indian,
Amorican, Our probJ c:n i~ how to tako ovor. Pot·rer iD ne~.~ar given,
to be taken, v~on "~o we going to start pla::ning to t&ko over and

to the peoplo?

.

.

action begin?

and Mexi.oanit always has
give powe1• lnok

.

\olhito Student• It isn't a n.at.tor o:f counto::-pos:ing t:1eory to activity,
needed is the unity of the two,

.
vJhat in

Ra.ya po:ll'lted out that. it l<.OS impcrtant always to 00 concreto, and since the quostion
of I1ao had baen ra:i:;(-..:1 WfJ .:-.r;-uld be Oollcrete about t:::C;t Chinese Revolution to sea
what lessons We cou!a. iear~.a !'rom it, l1ao made a re,..oluticn: and achie,red. mora in
ta..'l years tl1an bed bcon dor!a in ChinA :in the 200 Y03.1'"S before. But it soured
. aga:in. vlhy? He want,..;. a ""''rtcut and he thought it was his mm thought that .
could wovide t.,_e a~T9rs. Vlha.t we have to con$ider is l-:bether Mao or Cast~'"o uero
trying to elicit from the act.ual strugcles of tho maoses? And why i3 tl-,e !!.ogro
tho vanguard? Isn't becau:,e he is alwya on the move for fr~edom? You can quy
a few leaders off, but capitalism can't buy iJ. .,"hole ·,,eople off, "hat do wo mean
by the struggle for the m:!.nds of· man? How can we break up tho unity of the white
man?
·
.
·
. ·
e

i

f
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Young B:lack vlorkerl To try to get a coalition. with the white >Iorkers is practicn~~
1y impossible bacause they are hung up in their racist bag, and don't even know the
syatem is us:L,g them to oppress us, It t>",akos them fear us for t!wir jobs, &t we
can't wait,. So we r;o into our own bag" We have the three S'sl self-det.ermina.tio:r
for all blnck people firstr oelf-identityr and then oolf-<lefense. 'lho me.n n8A-t to
me :in the factory is my oq~:tl becauso wo sutfor tho s•me consequences, but the
syatem tells him he's my ena•vr E.nd we just c!on't ha-ro time to try to convince those
t-lhite workero that wetro dc..lng wh11t 110 are for the 'b?.!r.efit of all of us,
Older B:laok Worker• DRUM got Dodge mansgsrnont so concerned thot they decided to
tell theso young follows they wore right ··- whore thoro is ouch a high percentage
of Negroos, the:r should have a. pl..lnt ma.nagor, ar.d
Hogro forom~'l, t1ncl so on.
But whon one of tho o':her workers asked what they would do about production, the
company said, production will bo tho -.ama a• before, 'lhe company doesn •t caro
\lhethor it's a llhito man or a blnck man es long as they get tho production out,
B:laok Woman Activist• 'lho hlaok students and the \Illite studenta on oampus both
want a revolution, ;n,y don't they got together? I w~sh thoy uould tell us,
llhite Student•

I think tho blnok students aro caught up in blnol( oultUl•o, but
I
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t:Mt is on:cy part of theory, it doesn't get b\lyorxl culture to the wholo of s:.<>iety, And \>hite students just don't seem to consider theory at all,
People are try1ng to deal concrote:cy with how to brine; the
San Francisco state is an GY..a.znr>19 of
t;roct,
It is the same in the shops, !n our mill there is a ~'l'Oup called tho
c.,.,__.,.itteo for Fqun.lity, 'lbeir primary point "'lls not to work through the union,
'bol·~ outside of it. '!he government gives our mill about $50 million in cont~acts
o-mry year, and thoy -.-anted the governmont to stop it unless the company stopped
<!bcrllllinating. 'lbo oompsny would bo in l:ad •hapo if they lost those contracts.
so they havo begun to mnko all sorts of changes in the testing programs, and tc.•
t•:'.k about changing seniority units Ro black people won't l:e trapped in units ·:l,st
:hn't have &.ny good jobs,
· Instead of asking tho whito brothers to join with them against rac:Wm
''''''Y got together as. blAcks because whenever they tried to work integrated befo<c
t·.,i.y lost.
~t they didn't vork as a caucus within the union because there war-s
·b~ different locals that were affected., and bocause ·the officers on the loc:!l
1.:-:!.a are consciously racist. 'lhoy croa.tod a dual union, bolt it wns tactie&l a~:d
"\., this case I think it uas right. oocausa they just had to find some way to ch~::e
<r'Crything up, Arxi they did it.
.
.
.
Now, the intorast:!Iog thing is -that beoaus~ thoy were effe.otive in or•l:\Jor,
certain rsoiet practices in tho plant, there were a lot of ~ita guys. who hm!
r•:J.evo.nces ag-dinsj; tho local union too, lObo began to think .different:cy about 1:!1~
o].,,·ok .workers. '!be. blAck workoro invited a group of cl'3lle operators, almost all
lV.Jito~ to join. thGlll in one .of thoir Dlarobas. Th!=ISD guys were :1n the proces.s of
d.n·raloping t1olllo kind Of in.s~genoy within the union., 'lhese :fellows could h~vc
.,,;..d, no, we don't want 1<o assoo:!Ate With oome raving blAck militants out to oo-·
''~'i."oy sverything, But instead thoy deo:ldsd that those blacks had done somathhg
i'0" themselves, so mo.ybo it wouldn't be such a 1:ad idea to assoo:late with ti,c:r.,
No,.r tho t-Jhites can't wait for- the noxt march,
ll.nta Steelworker•

\:·h~:~e and black studont move1nents together,

I

I

/

BJaok Meohanioo We're missing tho point if wo don't got. the unity~- not on:i;<[
the action 8M not only the theory, but both together at the •ame tirw.• Tako
· aomoone who says his only. interest is in l:odgo Main -- that doesn't change tho
cur.::nuni-t;.y as a, ~ole., Or tako those ll.~o say wo can •t critioize'Russia 'a :lnvr..s:i..<m
ot CzeohosJ.ovak:la booause of tho U,S, oppression of Vietnam, _'!bey may· do plent.y
of acting, but they are missing out on theory somewhere,. It is oa8y to got "
:-1t's body, Unolo &.m does ti1at ovary dey and sorxlo it to Vietnam. It's so&~e··
t.'ling else to get a man's mind, If you get his mirr;!,. you'll got .his body with
nn problem at all.
1-.'hite Student...Worker• 'lheory is not abstract; :l.t ·is very real, SOliiO'body was
talking about the throe S's, I have another one to add a seli"-developmont,
To
10e that means everybody has a tromorxlous amount of potont:lal, onergy, creativity,
A'>i '!be Man's job is to stop it, T,ey don't wapt you to think, 'lhinking l<lllkea
Y<'U dangerous to them, Arxi they are right ilbout that, !n the Marylafxl Freedon!
U:>ion people saw the power of putting what they wore saying to each other into
prlnt so evoryono could read it, '!bare aro a lot of people horo who wouldn •t bo
hare with us today. if they had not seo."l their story in tho papor or in a leanet
d:l.strib>.ted to a plant,
;,~lito

Student• We had ton thousan! >lith us in Q,ioago 1 and in .the streets, but
'Hbn t d:ld :1.t got us i Tako 'Wba t 4 lot of students a1•e doing - you get an issue,
:Uld you get some guys o.rrosted 1 and then you e:et maybo 300 ·atudonts out on the
street upti~t about it, So the university drops tile 'ohargas, and whore aro
you? '!be university knows whon to appoaso tho students,
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'lbo pnini; is that wo nood contact with labor to got a liO;,kor-studentI don't know a thing about labor,
or <.bout Hegel, either, a,t I know that wo neod a relationship to each other, ~~~
era .:till separated from each other, 'J.bis n:eeting today is the first time I t.ave
over seen this typo of talking to each other that we need,
bJ.;.e;c al.lisnce and shut down tho whole system,

*

rJ

*

•

'·Jru.t follows dro excerpts from the Summation by Ra;ya following tho day's discussion•
No matter how we try to be away from this socioty, tie are part of 1+.,

;•!!r"";

'· f ';he thinking of the ruling class is 1n our thinking, One of tho Wo!'St thing.o
:\fnu:t A..'llarican sociatyt aside f'rcl!! t.'te racism, is that they th.ink tltay are dit!"r:-'l:··'· ~:. .

·:~h -~., they say t.hoy don't like theory. But that is what .AmoriC.'l.. has · al·uays ": ·;,.,~·
:do.._··': is the true histcrioal materialist raason why, let 1 s understand it and r.~ ::. :u:
r••1 c of our system J
This country was rich and racist from tho VSl'Y beginning I the lie ';cc•;· ..
It declared in:l.ependence f::-t•"'
~J:··,_...a.in, bat not self"--data:nnination. Jofforson l.mderstood this because he had .
doves 1 and he triod to say SOiilething in the Doclaration 1 but thoy stoppod it
f•st.,
'J.bey got away with it for a long time because of the frontier an:l. lot:• _,;_.
,,tb<ir reaso!lll, 'J.be capitalist felt, correctly, that he d:!dn •t neod theory to ''·
'•b.d:. ho wanted to do,

.,.;.r., the lie of the Declaration of Indepondonce,

· What f'ollowod the ilmerican Ravolution was .a groa tor Revolution ..,.. t;,.,
:iur.oh Revolution, lWery revolution we have strugglod with sinco comes from t;. d.
.?..o•olution, And the making of a mathod.ology. out of it was the result of the o~o··:· ·
bi>;:.tion of first Hegel, and then Marx, ·Nowad&ys we .think we are diff'grant, ~v,,.,,
'Li:~J.;, that theory is talk botwean thooretioians, Marx ohowod that the silnpl<> str-:i:.,_
r:e,,-l; of a worker askjng when .hia day hogan and when it endod was a greater phil?oo··
ph;;· +.han -the Declaration
k.dependenca and ~a Declaration of the Rights of ;.~,_..,,
'i;,";' were .abstract ard soundod boautiful -· but meanwhile wo still had slaver,v ::n
this co=try, loJhat the worker was sayir.c •· '" vary conc>"Oto, l''"'rx spent 80 i'l-11
;''t(OS on that in £e,ni1jel, And he nn<l<Y.l t.'l~t whole sootion bjr G<lying that lab-•'!' j~
·l white skin <lM!lot bo :free so long ·as labor in the black. skin is. braridod ..-woo
though he had novel:' seen a black man in his life when that was written, (Many Y"'"'-""'
l..1 :·.ar, of oourso, his daughter marriod Jl black man,)

i

of

'J.be point is that tho concept that the· source of theory is working people·vcrking y,uth, .the minorities as well as the majority - came .:from the activity, A.-x!
-why is theory ilnportant 1
Bocnuso instead of haVing to say 1 I hate Bill. or I h<' t"
·J~,., y,u .see that Joe ·am Bill at'e :foremen and that is why you hato 'l!lom, .and tht·.t.
g<.:::er·;ll.iz&tion releases y,u, Take the question of "passions" - to Marx passio:1
l".o:.:.t a striving aftor something, You can't get anyo.'here tmless y,u have a passjoll
fo'r ito·· ·1-brx said the "the new passions and new forces" &re the negntion or tht)
%legation,

ot course this is a racist sooioty, a,t it is. fsntestia to. so.y tlu>.t th"
whi'\.o y,uth are just tho samo as this whito racist society, 'J.be blacks are bcttter
ho·.,.use they al'O doubly exploitod, and that i• why they don •t let go. a,t we hl\ye
i;o ''Ge &11 the fol'Ces that must unito, It is true, .for Elll>lmplo, that on the 1•bole
· ''" nre not ·tor dual unionism, but in spooi.t':i~ cases like tho one our stooJ.worlo'or
6poka a.bout, it was aorreot - and !.1' the black worl<:ol:'S thoro 1dll l&t a whito
'·Ol'k with them, ey all means, do it, '!bon brir>g it l:nok to the white wtn'lcorr.o
Above all, y,u have to remombor that the aapit..list:r liill1 to break up the black ·
sn:l white workers.,,,
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-7Tho so-oallod riots stoppod in 196? because the capitalist class roal:\zei
th"t thoy would be oVe!"thrown i f they d:idn 't do something, So tho:r dooidod thsy
had to broak the blacks up, Don't thirJ< they <.lidn •t buy off plenty of black mili··
tsnts into the poverty program and elaelfuero, When the oapitslists got soared
onough, they always look first to see who they can bu.v off, They want you to thlnk
that i f you have a Black Madonna, everything ls_ OK, But tlhat had that solved?
One of the black workers here told us soma time ag') that America.") Civlliza·tion o~:
Trial should bo in tho tc,:tbooks in tho schoola, 'lhe capitalists would never
allow that, They aro Will1ng to appease the black students With some black studi-:,e
ooursos, arxi oven that "baYwould nevo~ allow ir.th~coul.d holp itll But t.i.cy -:."'ill d..:.·
:!.t i f they have to, because thoy hope that i f they give in to you on this or that,
you lVlll not bother the rest of tho institutiorisa~•
The students must ask thomselves, >lhy should tho workers w.nt to U.'lite
With you? '!hoy have the biggor powor, Eb.t they Will accopt your help - you >ti:U
find that out,.,
Theory is not just a lot of talking, It is a clearing of your hrod it holps you to got tho capitalist out of thoro, That is lfuy it prepares you f.c;o
your revolution,
You wi1J. be part of' ths naw book. · Even 1:t you don't want
theory, thoory is going to take you anyhow,
Everything is now up to you, ~!hat motions you <<ant to make, you Will
make, 'Ihe more tendencies and OI:"ganizations raprosented, tho better~' It is !'idi···
. oulous to think ono has all tho answers, But theory ,-- Harxist-Humanist theory -·
is :Important because Without a total philosophy you cannot fight end win, ..
It would be fitting to end With one phrase fr0111 a >lhito Abolitionist,
Vlendell Phillips, lfuosnid that if you get s:L'C pooplo in • room all d:i•cu"s~ng
freodom, you have tho first act of revolution, That is >lhat you did to:lay,

*
tuotions 1

*

*

On th:L• noto, the Conference concluded With the passing of the following

l- 'lhat a col!ll'litteo of five participants (rept•e•enting both black end
white, young aud old, warkors and students) p!"epare a summation of t.'tis conferenc~
to send to others lfuo might wish ·to hold siluilnr conferences,
2- That this Conferenco be followod-up by another Within a year, to
assure th.at it would be a continuing d:!.aloguo,
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